
Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Green Canyon Boat Tour Departuring From
Antalya

Green Canyon, Manavgat, Oymapinar Dam, Adventure-Park Manavgat Oymapinar
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ITINERARY

Day 1 : Daily Green Canyon Boat Tour Departuring From Antalya

Lunch Included

DAILY GREEN CANYON BOAT TOUR ITINERARY:
Meet with TravelShop Turkey staff and we start driving to A boat cruise to the Green Canyon isn’t just a fun-
filled adventure, it’s also the only way to see Turkey’s famed emerald lake. Settle back and relax as you glide
past lush woodlands and make your way to the country’s fourth-largest dam. Enjoy unlimited drinks and a
tasty lunch buffet. You’ll pass through rugged cliffs and thick forests, getting a first-hand peek at the crystal-
clear, Caribbean-colored waters. A relaxing boat ride to Green Canyon, Turkey’s emerald lake—with buffet
lunch and drinks Get a first-hand look at the country’s fourth-largest dam, the only one open to boats Enjoy
unparalleled access to the lush, green landscape and shimmering turquoise waters Perfect for all ages—you’ll
be guaranteed a family-friendly adventure.After the tour, transfer back Airport or hotel. We hope your tour
was a memorable one and we look forward to seeing you in the future on another  Tour. Have a safe trip back
home and thanks for choosing us.
 

Includes

Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
1 lunch
Transportation in a fully air-conditioned, non-smoking coach
All transfer from hotel or airport
Return transfer to Antalya Airport

Excludes

Insurance: All types
Personal expenses: Lunches, extras at hotel or additional meals
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers
International Flights and Domestic Flights

Routes

PRICE STARTING FROM

€ 0 € 0

DURATION

1 days

TOUR ID

23564



Available On Dates

7 December, 2020 - 31 March, 2022 Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday


